
  

2022    **  FEBRUARY  Bulletin  ** 
AFG of Mass / Literature Distribution Center 

57 East Main St Suite 109   Westborough, MA 01581-1457 

Mon – Fri 9am-4pm 
Office  
Tel: 508-366-0556      Literature Distribution Center 
Fax:  508-366-2571     Tel: 508-366-4663 
e-mail: afgofma@aol.com                                                     e-mail: idcofma@aol.com 
website: alanonMA.org      LDC online store: alanonMA.org/literature-store/ 
                                         
Directions to Westborough office:    From Mass Turnpike and Rt 495 Mass Pike exit 11 A to 495 North. Then take Exit 23 B which is Rt. 9 West  
go 1.3 miles to Rt. 30 West and circle under Rt 9. Go 1.3 miles to 57 East Main St   (Downtown Crossing) on your left.  It is  across from CVS.  
Enter the lobby under the clock tower – office is at left of elevator. Alternate route from Rt 9:  If heading east, turn right on to Lyman St. or, if 
heading west, turn left on to Lyman St. At end of Lyman St, turn right on to Rt 30 which is East Main St   How to visit office during Covid-19. 
 

NOTE:  Our MA meeting list and events are listed on our website alanonMA.org.  

Group and individual member donations to MA Al-Anon and Alateen can be made online at alanonMA.org/contribute/ 
Other helpful links can be found on the World Service Website: Al-Anon.org 
Be sure this bulletin is available for all members to review at each meeting. 

 

Area World Service Committee meetings for all District Reps, Coordinators, Area officers & interested members. 

Have your Al-Anon/Alateen Service Manual, Area 25 documents i.e.: By Laws etc & minutes from the last meeting, etc 

Meeting dates: 2022    2/6, 4/3, 6/5, 9/11, 11/6, 12/4    from 1-4pm – held virtually 

Information will be emailed to AWSC the week before meeting and will include Zoom information. All members welcome.  Please call 
the Area Office at (508) 366-0556 – Mon-Fri (9am to 4pm) if you would like to attend meeting and do not have zoom information 
 

 

Area 25 – Panel 62 Coordinators  

 

 

Area 25 – Panel 62 Officers & Other AWSC  

Members 
Alateen Coordinator :              
Alternate Alateen Coordinator:  
Archives Coordinator:  
Budget Coordinator:  
Institutions Coordinator                      
Literature Coordinator:  
Public Information Coordinator:  
Ways & Means Coordinator:          
Website Coordinator: Terry S.   978-808-7688 
                               website@alanonMA.org   
Liaison to AA Coordinator:  
                          
 
 
 

Panel 62 emails are in transition  

 
Area Delegate                                         Jane P.         
           Delegate@alanonma.org 
Area Alt Delegate            Sue P.    
         suepreston@comcast.net                           
Area Chair                   Paul G.    
            chair@alanonma.org 
Area Secretary  David C.                              

secretary@alanonma.org 
Area Treasurer                  Wendy M 
     Wendy_mccluskey@comcast.net 
Convention 2022   Liz F.             
           convention@alanonma.org  
MAC 2022   Johanna L.        

  MAC@alanonma.org 

 

From your Area Delegate:  

Hello dear Fellowship: I am sitting writing this awaiting a forecasted blizzard. If not for this 

wonderful program of ours I would be worrying about losing power, pipes freezing and continued drinking. I worry about    

none of  that. My alcoholic is in recovery, as am I, I live in the moment and am deeply grateful for my serenity. 

 

There are two upcoming conferences I’d like you to know about: 
1. N.E.R.D.(Northeast Regional Delegates): This conference happens March 11-13 via Zoom and includes all past delegates 

and Regional Trustees. We meet to help the new Delegates (Panel 62-that’s me) to get ready for the WSC in April. I am 

never alone in service and never afraid because of the tremendous support we give to each other. 

 
2. WSC (World Service Conference): Delegates from the US and Canada meet April 26-30 to have a huge business meeting 

and to get information to take back to our Areas. This conference is planned live in Tarrytown, New York. Every three 

years there is a visit to Stepping Stones, Bill and Lois W.’s home in Bedford, New York. As I said above, I have learned to 
live in the day. I don’t know if this conference will happen live, be hybrid or full Zoom. I don’t know what the pandemic will do 
(and I’m in good company on that one)  

 

mailto:afgofma@aol.com
https://alanonma.org/
https://alanonma.org/literature-store/
https://alanonma.org/contact-2/
https://alanonma.org/
https://alanonma.org/contribute/
https://al-anon.org/


 
I have posted on our website a call for any topics you or your groups would like raised and then voted up to become a Chosen 

Agenda Item. I have heard from one member, yeah!! I have also posted a call for applications for Regional Trustee for a one year 

term. Please contact me if you’re interested. 

In service and with love, Jane P., Panel 62, Area Delegate 

 
From your Area Chair : 

As I reflect on the first month that I’ve filled this role, the importance of being willing to step up to service 
has been impressed upon me. Albeit I was reluctant to assume this position for a variety of reasons but the desire to continue to 

assist  Al-Anon at the Area level in some capacity (having been a DR for the past three years) was there. Now, as I attempt to find 

volunteers to fill the various Coordinator and leadership roles, I’ve become increasingly aware that ours is an organization based 
on  an inverted triangle. If no one steps forward to assume a particular position, the world will not end nor Al-Anon cease to exist. 

All that will happen is that the Districts and Groups will not have a resource available to assist them in reaching and supporting 

existing  and potential members. The Area exists to help the Groups and the lack of volunteers to serve at this level will not 

dictate the  success or failure of any one individual’s recovery. The groups will continue to meet. New members will somehow 
find their way in, with HP’s help.   
 
I am relatively new to the Area and haven’t the kind of in depth knowledge of those who have been active in service that other 

incoming Chairs have had. I need your help in order to identify members capable of and willing to fill the service roles at this level 

- specifically, the Coordinator positions listed on the first page of the Bulletin each month as well as chairs for the various 

committees and task forces which we are beginning to form - a technology committee (established in December by the AWSC) 

being the most urgent need as I see it. People’s lives are busy and there are many very legitimate reasons that someone might be 

unable to serve at any given moment. However, if you find yourself willing or feel the prompting of your Higher Power, I would 

very much like to talk with you about how you can help Al-Anon/Alateen in Massachusetts continue to function and grow. 

-Yours in Service, Paul 

 
From your Area Treasurer:   

The 7th Tradition uses the word “self-supporting”. What does it mean for our groups to be selfsupporting? 

At the least, it means that the members of the group contribute enough money to keep the group operational. Is that all? 

Here’s some wisdom from November 27, pg. 332, in Hope for Today: “Practicing the Seventh Tradition in a broader sense means 
I give more than money to my group. I give my time and talent in the form of service, which rewards me with increased self-

esteem and a greater sense of confidence.” What does “self-supporting” mean to you? How are you participating in making your 

group self-supporting? Your trusted servant,  

-Wendy M. 
 

From your Website Coordinator, Terry, and the Website Committee, 

Do you dial-in to attend meetings? Coming soon: click your online meeting and look for the new “Join by Phone” button for one-

click dial-in. 

 

Many thanks to all of the groups that continue to check their meeting information and send us corrections when needed. To 

request a meeting list change, go to https://alanonma.org/meetings/, click on your group, and then click “request a change to this 
listing” (at the bottom of the page). The Website Committee and Westboro office will both receive this information. Website 

meeting list changes are made once a week (usually on Sunday or Monday night). 

 

Are you having a group or district event? To find events and district/area meetings, go to https://alanonma.org/events/ . To add a 

calendar item to the website and to the Bulletin, go to https://alanonma.org/add-event/ . Events are typically uploaded once a week 

to  the website calendar. 

 

Purchase literature to support MA Al-Anon/Alateen at https://alanonma.org/literature-store/ 

Group or individual contributions to MA Al-Anon/Alateen can be made at https://alanonma.org/contribute/ 

 

How can the https://AlanonMA.org website better serve the Area 25 fellowship? We welcome your comments, questions, and 

ideas. Many thanks to the Website Committee for their hard work and creativity. We welcome new members to join the website 

committee. 

-from Terry S., Website Coordinator website@alanonMA.org, and your Website Committee 

 

 



 
From your 2022 Convention Committee: 

The 2022 Massachusetts Al-Anon & Alateen Convention (Keys to Recovery) will take place on March 25 - 27, 2022 at the Best 
Western Royal Plaza in Marlborough, MA. This will be an “in person” convention (face to 

face) & limited remote access for workshops only. There will be LIVE KEYNOTE Speakers’ on site & recordings will be available 
for purchase.  
 
This convention can’t take place without the support & help of the fellowship. We almost have a complete committee. We are 

inviting members to consider serving as General Co-Chair, Site Chair, Site Co-Chair and Program Co-Chair. The General Co-chair 

is important to have in place, not only to support this convention but also to ensure that we have a convention in 2023. If you are 

interested in serving any of these positions, please email convention@alanonma.org. Please submit your song selections for the 

dance party via google link below. Registration forms are available online & by US Mail. We look forward to sharing our 

fellowship with you. The first 500 registrants are eligible for the annual convention memento. Hotel rooms are selling out 

QUICKLY – please reserve now. Early discount on Hotel room night reservations end on 2/22/22. Book your stay at the site. Early 

Registration & meal orders deadline is 3/18/22. Here is the registration link: Convention Registration Form. We are looking for 

donations to the Recovery Tool Basket. Still many opportunities for volunteering. Here is the link to the Volunteer Sign Up and 

Song selection: Fellowship support and volunteering opportunities 

-ODAT, Tania H. Publicity Chair 

February 2022 Events 

Events and login information can be viewed on our website’s Calendar of Events at alanonMA.org/events/ 

to add your group or district event to our website calendar go to alanonMA.org/add-event/ 

  

   

 Mon 21 Westboro – Westboro office closed 

   

Upcoming events 
  

  Mar 25-27 -45th Massachusetts Al-Anon/Alateen Convention-  SAVE THE DATE at Best Western Royal Plaza, Marlborough, 

MA.  Registration form on alanonma.org.  . This will be an “in person” convention (face to face) & limited remote access for 

workshops only. Please refer to sharing from Convention Committee above. 

 

 

 
New Meetings & Meetings that have changed location/time/status as of 1/28/22 (COVID 19 safety precautions in place) 

Wed Change Lowell  OD 6:45pm temp meeting on zoom (please refer to MA website at alanonma.org for zoom information) 

Fri Change Quincy  OD 6:00pm New Way Recovery Center, 85 Quincy Ave (back side of Citizen’s Bank building) used to   

meet at Roche Bros. 
 

Next District meeting for all Group Reps, Alt Group Reps and interested members 
To add your District Meeting to the website calendar, go to alanonMA.org/add-event/   
this will be included in the monthly bulletin if received by the 15th of the prior month. 

 

District Date Time Virtual Login information 
2 Mar 20 12:15pm Meeting Hybrid – in person and online – Osterville Family Library, 42 Wianno Ave., 

upstairs.  Meeting on Zoom   Meeting ID:  897 4316 5439 Passcode: ODAT  Dial In: 1-
929-205-6099  

6 Feb 13 6:00pm Meeting on Zoom   Meeting ID:  574 635 9804 Passcode: recovery Dial In: 646-558-
8656 

9 Feb 9 7:30pm Meeting on Zoom   Meeting ID:  815 9007 7089 Passcode: S3neritY     Dial In: 301-
715-8592 

11 Feb 14 7:00pm Meeting on Zoom   Meeting ID:  826 0180 4870 Passcode: 397219     Dial In: 929-205-
6099 

17 Feb 14 7:00pm Meeting on Zoom   Meeting ID:  987 7092 1691 Passcode: 123456  

18 Feb 16 7:00pm Meeting on Zoom   Meeting ID:  899 3130 6938 Passcode: 175283 Dial In: 1-646-558-
8656 

19 Feb 2 7:00pm Meeting on Zoom   Meeting ID:  843 0289 8253 Passcode: bE7wfe Dial In: 1-929-205-
6099 

21 Feb 8 6:45pm Meeting on Zoom   Meeting ID:  898 1522 1786 Passcode: 123456 Dial In: 1-646-558-
8658 

https://alanonma.org/event/
https://alanonma.org/add-event/
https://alanonma.org/add-event/
http://alanonma.org/add-event/


 
24 Feb 8 7:00pm Meeting on Zoom   Meeting ID:  853 5937 0501 Passcode: 622814 Dial In +1 929 205 

6099 
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